HAVE YOU MADE ONE of our Fixed Odds Football Coupons?
IF NOT — why we put you on our mailing list?

J. KEMP LTD.
Commission Agents

KINGSTON CHAMBERS
CHURCH PLACE, NEATH
Phones: 217 (All lines)

MANAGING DIRECTOR: Rev. Stephen

DOROTHY
HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT
Tel. Neath 89 (One Minute from Station)

Single and Double Rooms
Bed and Breakfast
Bathrooms, Hot and Cold Water
In all Rooms.

MANAGER: Miss Stephens

TELEVISION

BEASLEY'S
Air Cushion Appliances
for Rupture

RICHARD
PEARCE
AND SONS
BUILDERS AND
CONTRACTORS

Briton Ferry and Neath
Co-operative Society

Tucker’s Restaurant
145c Windsor Road
Neath

NOTES

AFTER a formality of rest due to the postponement of the Welsh v. English internationals, the North will return to the stand, and their opponents are another powerful English side... Gloucester. Gloucester between the two clubs usually mean an attractive display of Rugby, and we anticipate a repeat to-day. We should a most rational suggestion to the Gloucester officials and hope they have an enjoyable stay in Neath.

Our thanks to representatives in local society’s International match give a remarkable display, and we offering congratulations to Cwrt-y-felin, Neath and Briton Ferry on being selected by the Scottish game... every team supporter is confident that Rene Spence will set test-restitution timed in the Welsh side.

GLoucester

1-V. ELLIS
2-C. ROBERTS
3-Keith Hardocks
4-E. WHITMORE
5-L. THOMAS (Capt.)

1-J. ANGELL
2-H. JONES
3-I. M. BROWN
4-IM. SMITH
5-A. R. SCRIVENS

WHEN AT LANDMARK CALL AT THE
"ETIFRUIT" HOTEL AND CAFE
Telephone: Neath 122

THE PARADE — NEATH

CHILLON HOTEL
JACOB CORAM ST.
RUSSELL SQ.
LONDON, W.1.

LONDON
For accommodation when visiting London, write or phone the

For reservations when visiting London, write or phone the

Mr. & Mrs. W. G. JOHNS
(Formerly of Town)

THE PARADE — NEATH

RICHARD
PEARCE
AND SONS
BUILDERS AND
CONTRACTORS

Old Road, NEATH

Tucker’s Restaurant
145c Windsor Road
Neath

Morning Coffee — Lunches
Teas and Suppers
All Parties Catered For
Wedding Parties a Speciality

Telephone: Neath 94
Open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.